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Some words about entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship arouses particular interest among researchers in the field of business and economics and state policymakers. This interest is more than expected given that entrepreneurial creativity, the ability to bring innovations to the market and the willingness to face risk are changing the world (Fiti et al., 2007) . Millions of people every day, everywhere around the world open their businesses which provide existence for themselves and their families, open new jobs and actively participate in the overall economic development of their countries (OECD, 2011) .
It should be noted that despite many different researchers' attempts to come to a widely accepted definition of entrepreneurship, this is so far not been achieved. To prove this, Kilby (1971) , figuratively says that it (entrepreneurship) is a great and very important animal which is hunted by many individuals using various traps, but none so far has failed to catch; all who claim to have seen say that it was a huge animal, but disagree about its features. It simply is a heffalump. Gartner (1990) made a thorough research to come to a general definition of entrepreneurship. He surveyed 45 academics, businesses leaders and politicians about it, what they understand by the term entrepreneurship. From the definitions that he received, he generated 90 entrepreneurial attributes and in most cases, many definitions do not include the same features. Then, through factorial analysis were defined eight group factors, which are further evaluated and commented by the respondents. The eight group factors are as follows: entrepreneur, innovation, creation of organisation, creating value, profit, growth, unique and owner-manager.
In the literature could be identified many definitions about entrepreneurship. It is assumed that entrepreneurship, as a term, derived from the French word entreprendre, which means 'to undertake something' and for the first time was mentioned by the 17th century Irish origin economist, Richard Cantillon in his book Essaiesur la nature de commerce en generale (Essay about the nature of the trade in general), published in 1755, after his death. Richard Cantillon had described entrepreneurship as risk-taking during the sale of something. He had compared entrepreneur with the farmer who pay the workers and the owners of the land, for whom these revenues were known and safe, while entrepreneur's manufactured products will be sold with unknown price at the moment. Entrepreneur is a person who acts in hazardous circumstances, or in other words, a person who buys products with a known price, to sell them with unknown price in the future (Hisrich et al., 2008) . After him, many researchers have attempted to define entrepreneurship as a concept, activity, process or theory itself and entrepreneur as an individual who carries out this activity or process. Jean Baptiste Say described the entrepreneur as coordinator, supervisor and decision-maker, who deals with the factors of production. According to Say, the entrepreneur is the organiser of production, the individual who makes the division of labour and equipment in a small factory. Entrepreneur is an individual who made the allocation of resources from less productive areas in areas of high productivity (Shuklev and Ramadani, 2012) . Extraordinary contribution to the efforts to define entrepreneurship was given by the well-known economist, Joseph Alois Schumpeter (1934) , who described the entrepreneur as an individual who offers something new in the economy, a method of production that has not been tested in practice in the manufacturing sector, a product with which consumers are not yet familiar, a new source of raw materials or a individual that opens new markets (Warner, 1997) . Frank Knight, in his book, Risk, Uncertainty and Profit, firstly published in 1921, introduces the element of uncertainty during his attempt on entrepreneurship description. According to him, entrepreneurs are individuals acting in uncertain situations in search of higher profits. Knight (2009) was the first scholar who made clear distinction between 'risk' -randomness with knowable probabilities and 'uncertainty' -randomness with unknowable probabilities. For Israel Kirzner, entrepreneur is neither a person who undertakes high risk, nor a coordinator or manager in the manufacturing process. For him, entrepreneurs are individuals who know how to judge (arbitrageur) and represent an "alert for profitable opportunities" (Kirzner, 1973) . Alfred Marshall, although he describes the role of entrepreneur-ship and entrepreneurs, he never so precisely described their function. He sees the entrepreneur as coordinator, innovators and arbitrageurs (Aidis, 2003) . Casson (2010) sees the entrepreneur as an individual who possesses different skills that enable the coordination of rare resources. Even that the entrepreneurship is much broader phenomenon, based on entrepreneurial behaviour; entrepreneurship is often identified with the creation of new businesses or ensuring self-employment (Minniti, 2007) . Beside mentioned authors, many other have tried to define entrepreneurship and entrepreneurs, as Peter Drucker, David McClelland, Albert Shapero, Karl Vesper, Robert Hisrich, Giford Pinchot, etc. (Hisrich et al., 2008 ), but without offering something different from those mentioned earlier.
From the analysis of the different approaches and efforts to define entrepreneurship, it can be noted they revolve around these key elements: innovation (new opportunities), risk taking (moderate), combination of production factors, creation of a new enterprise, realisation of profit and ensuring business growth.
Taking into account these elements, it can be concluded that entrepreneurship is the process of seeking innovative opportunities in uncertain and risky circumstances, combining effectively and efficiently the factors of production in order to achieve profitability and business growth. As it was shown earlier, the concept of entrepreneurship is closely related to the term entrepreneur. Entrepreneur is a person who seeks innovative opportunities, takes risks, makes the best possible combinations of production factors and realises profit and business growth.
The importance and power of entrepreneurship and small business could be presented through these data: in the USA there are 25 million businesses, of which 24.75 million, or 99% are treated as small; small businesses employ over 51% of the workforce in private sector and create more than 51% of GDP; In European Union operate approximately 25 million enterprises, from which 91% are micro-enterprises, 7% small and 1% medium and create over 85 million jobs and 2/3 of GDP; or separately, in some European countries the situation is as follows: in Italy, 90% of industrial firms are small business and absorb 84% of the total number of employees; in Denmark, 92% of existing firms belong to small businesses, which employ 43% of the workforce; in Great Britain 99% of the total number of enterprises are small and employ 67.1% of the workforce; in Poland 99.08% of the total number of enterprises are small; in Macedonia 98.07% of the total number of enterprises are SMEs and employ over 165,000 people, while in Albania has around 60,000 small enterprises, which employ around 241,000 people (Bygrave and Zacharakis, 2010; Stokes and Wilson, 2010; Zimmerer and Scarborough, 2008; Shuklev and Ramadani, 2012; Schmiemann, 2008; Cepani, 2006) .
Ethnic entrepreneurship: theoretical background
In recent decades, in many cities in the industrialised world, especially in metropolitan areas, there was a large influx of people from different socio-cultural or ethnic origins (Dana, 2007; Morris, 2011, 2007; Levent et al., 2003; Wong 1998; Waldinger et al., 2006; DeHart, 2010) . With the growth and positioning of these ethnic groups in western societies, ethnic entrepreneurship is increasingly arousing interest for socio-economic studies. Ethnic group represents a segment of society whose members are thought to have common origin and culture and take part in joint activities in which the origins and culture are an important part of them (Yinger, 1985) . Recent years there has been a great orientation of ethnic groups in self-employment. These movements recognised by many authors as ethnic entrepreneurship. Ethnic entrepreneurship is a process of identifying opportunities in the market, undertaking innovative, unsafe and dangerous activities by individuals who are not members of the majority population in a given country, to ensure prosperity for themselves, family and whole society.
Characteristics of ethnic entrepreneurship can be summarised as follows (Levent et al., 2003; Fiti and Ramadani, 2013; Morris, 2011, 2007 c Importance of ethnic businesses
• provide revitalisation/development of local economies
• create new work places
• provide economic and cultural diversity -provide 'socio-cultural and ethnic' products • reduce the unemployment
• solve the problematic situation related to the employment of ethnic youth
• reduce the social exclusion
• increase the living standards of ethnic groups, which can often be among the most disadvantaged group in society.
d Problems and barriers of ethnic businesses
• administrative (less experienced in obtaining information about relevant administrative regulations) • access to financial resources (lack of capital and credits, lack of knowledge and lack of financial and managerial know-how)
• ethnic-based barriers (social and cultural values, language, lack of adequate education, lack of management skills) • access to business networks (excluding from 'non-ethnic' informal business networks, restrictions on access to formal business networks).
In literature there are several models that explain the functioning and development of ethnic entrepreneurship. One of the best known and most cited is the interactive model conceived by the authors Waldinger, Aldrich and Ward in 1990 (Figure 1 ). The authors suggest that the development of an ethnic business can not be based only on a single feature but the success of an ethnic business depends on a complex interaction between opportunities and resources that guide the strategies that an ethnic entrepreneur should implement in the process of creating a sustainable business in a foreign environment (Hatziprokopiou and Frangopoulos, 2013; Volery, 2007) .
Figure 1 Interactive model of ethnic entrepreneurship
Source: Based on Waldinger et al. (2006) and Volery (2007) The dimension of opportunities consists of market conditions, access to property, labour market conditions and legal and institutional frameworks. Usually opportunities arising from the development of a new ethnic community, who has special needs that only a 'co-ethnic' may meet. As big are the cultural differences between the ethnic group and the host country, as bigger are the needs for 'ethnic goods' and for a niche market. However, no matter how large it is a niche market, the opportunities it offers are limited. Access to open markets, which are usually occupied by local entrepreneurs, is often blocked by high barriers to entry, either financial or knowledge-base. However, not all industries in Western economies are characterised by mass production or inaccessible know-how. Markets with low economies of scale, such as taxi-industry, can offer good opportunities for ethnic business. Other opportunities for ethnic businesses are markets that are not covered or completely abandoned by the locals, due to insufficient rates of return or poor working conditions (Volery, 2007) . Also, should be considered the legal and institutional frames of the host country, which can be 'pro' or 'against' ethnic businesses.
The dimension of resources consists of cultural traditions and ethnic social networks. The explanation of cultural traditions is based on the assumption that self-employment of certain groups is a result of their specific cultural prerequisites (Volery, 2007; Putz, 2003) . However, the importance of cultural traditions should be considered carefully and should not be overestimated. Family and ethnic networks as a resource are uncontested. Such connections play a crucial role in the success of an ethnic enterprise and can compensate the multiple disadvantages faced by ethnic groups, especially in a foreign environment. Here's what means a Chinese immigrant in San Francisco (Wong, 1998): "Hard work and willingness to deal with the difficulties are very important... I was also lucky that I had my old friends in Chinatown who supported us. There is a saying in China that says 'when you're at home, you depend on your family when you are abroad; you depend on your friends. My friends found me a work and borrowed money and gave me emotional support. My wife and my children helped me in all ways in the family business. You can trust them. They also allow me to save a lot of money. Faith and cheap labor cost is very important for all ethnic Chinese businesses..." (p.5)
The dimension of opportunities and the dimension of ethnic resources constantly interact between each other. This means that some aspects of opportunities may be affected and improved with the help of resources' aspects and vice versa.
Business environment for ethnic entrepreneurship in Republic of Macedonia
Republic of Macedonia is a small country located on South-East Europe's Central Balkan Peninsula and is one of the successor states of the former Yugoslavia. Republic of Macedonia declared its independence in September 8, 1991, while member of the United Nations became in April, 8, 1993 . As a result of a dispute with the southern neighbour, Greece, regarding the name issue, it was admitted under the provisional reference of the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, abbreviated as FYROM (United Nations, 1993). It covers 25,713 km 2 (9,928 square miles), bordering Albania, Kosovo, Serbia, Bulgaria and Greece. The capital is Skopje, the largest city of the Republic of Macedonia, inhabited by 30% of the total population. According to State Statistical Office of Republic of Macedonia (2005) In order to view the status of the development of entrepreneurship, many authors use the most popular indexes of global entrepreneurship monitor (GEM), known as total entrepreneurship activity (TEA), which shows the percentage of adults (18-64), who attempt to start a business or already are owners of small businesses set up earlier than 42 months (Bygrave and Zacharakis, 2008) . Data about the entrepreneurial activity in some of Balkans countries are presented in Table 1 .
TEA as one of the most frequently used indicators for entrepreneurial activities has identified that part of the early-stage entrepreneurial activities are motivated by necessity and part by recognised opportunity. As it is shown in Table 1 , the indicators of Republic of Macedonia are the highest compared to other countries in the region. The nascent entrepreneur entrepreneurship sums to 7.2% and 7.7% is for owners of new businesses which contribute toward the key index in GEM -TEA Index at 14.5%. This Macedonia's TEA index figure is the highest compared to other countries in the region; for Greece the TEA index is 9.9% followed by Bosnia and Herzegovina with 9%, whereas Croatia and Serbia are almost the same with 7.6%. (GEM Macedonia, 2009) . Besides the GEM studies, in the past have been published studies from which it can be built a clearer view about the state and development of entrepreneurship and small business in the Balkans (Dana, 1996 (Dana, , 1997b (Dana, , 1999 (Dana, , 2010 Ramadani and Dana, 2013) .
As a country where EU integration is among the top priorities, Republic of Macedonia significantly improved the overall business environment in recent years, as Doing Business in its 2013 report ranked it 23rd out of 185 countries (IBRD/World Bank, 2013) . This was as a result of great efforts which were made in this segment by the government. However, in certain segments that make up the overall business environment, major changes are needed. As for the political environment Macedonia is ranked in 62nd place, regulatory environment in 55th place, human capital and research in 72nd place, infrastructure in 72nd place, market sophistication in 62nd place, business sophistication in 95th place, scientific outputs in 52nd place and creative outputs in 84th place (Dutta, 2011) . If we compare Macedonia only in one segment, for example, business environment, even with a country such is Sweden, it can be seen that Macedonia is in a very similar position but the problem is that comparing in other segments Republic of Macedonia is not 'in a good position'. In order to have a better result in entrepreneurial process, it is necessary to put additional efforts in all areas on a continuous-base (Ramadani et al., 2013a; Ramadani, 2013) . Source: GEM Macedonia (2009, p.27) Regarding the key segments that make up the environment for ethnic entrepreneurship, the situation in Republic of Macedonia is as follows:
a Ownership rights. Good protection of property rights, effective execution of contracts and the law is directly related to fostering and development of the entrepreneurial activities. The protection of property rights remains to be a real challenge for Republic of Macedonia. According to International Property Rights Index 2011, from 129 analysed countries, Republic of Macedonia is on 87th place, a position which shows that in our country property rights are not strongly protected (Jackson, 2011) . But despite the progress, the judicial system is still inefficient and subject to political influence. e State regulation. Considering this issue, it is necessary to strengthen the independence of regulatory bodies, thus ensuring fair and predictable regulation of the domains of market failure (public goods, asymmetric information, externalities, the existence of monopolies, unequal distribution of income, etc.) and deregulation, removal of numerous administrative and bureaucratic obstacles that impede faster growth of businesses respectively. According to Schwab and Sala-i-Martin (2009) , Republic of Macedonia is in the 83th place, out of 133 analysed countries with a score of 3.7 (1-7, where 1 is the worst, while 7 is the best rating).
f Infrastructure. Infrastructure as a general input of economic activity has a significant impact on costs for business. This applies to large-scale infrastructure such as roads, railways, airports, energy, telecommunications, etc. According to the Report of the World Economic Forum, Republic of Macedonia is in the 88th place (out of 133 countries analysed) in terms of quality of infrastructure. Separately, in terms of the quality of roads, it is in the 87th place, quality of rail in the 71st place, quality of electricity supply in the 79th place, the quality of telecommunications in the 58th place. The worst position is related to airports, as Republic of Macedonia takes the 123rd place (). 
The profile of Albanian ethnic entrepreneurs in the Republic of Macedonia
Ethnic businesses are distinguished by their high rate of failure. From businesses that fail every year, over 50% are five year old businesses. At the beginning of his business, the entrepreneur should take different decisions. He should examine the relationship between risk and profit. In small enterprises we have a lack of effective management, because all of the works are managed by one person who has no relevant knowledge to various situations that occur in the environment in which it operates. Also, there is a lack of capital -an incurable disease of small businesses. The function of the entire enterprise is based on the founders capital and opportunities for obtaining loans for small businesses are difficult, this why the entrepreneur loses pace with competitors and fails. These weaknesses are considered as issues that influence negatively in small businesses and make them more risky compared to large ones, which creates additional problems associated with attracting, obtaining funds for their further development. Financing is one of the most important areas for the promotion of small business development.
Motives for starting a business
Often the question is what prompted some people to deal with business. The answers that we can get are diverse (Dana, 1997a) . Our research about that, what are the motives or reasons that some people are determined to deal with own business, says that most of them are motivated by the opportunity to be independent and to have personal business. This response we received in 38.42% of surveyed cases. Other motives of Albanian entrepreneurs are related to: the ability to earn more money (50 responses, 24.63%), family business heritage (26 responses, 12.81%), the desire to be entrepreneurs (23 responses, 11.33%), use of any profitable opportunities in the market (22 responses, 10.84%) and inability to found a good job with high salary (four replies, 1.97%).
Factors influencing the success of small businesses
The success or failure of small business depends on many factors. They can be affected by internal and external factors. In Table 4 , some of the main factors that directly or indirectly affect the success of Albanians' small business are presented. 
Problems with which Albanian entrepreneurs deal
Since the opening of business Albanian entrepreneurs face many problems, which affect the success of their business. Problems can be of different types, depending on the size of the business. Data from the survey of 89 enterprises in our country say that Albanian entrepreneurs during their work face these problems: declining sales level, dealing with unfair competition, lack of funds, delay in payment of goods sold, lack of adequate human resources, legal regulation of business and other problems ( Table 5) .
As it can be seen from the empirical results, about 30% of Albanian entrepreneurs think that dealing with unfair competition is one of the major problems they deal. Then they ranked the delay in payment of goods sold by 22%, decrease in the level of sales 19%, lack of funds with 29% and so on.
Forms of business organisation
From the research realised in our country (Figure 2 ), sole proprietorship dominates as form of Albanians' business organisation, where from 89 surveyed enterprises, 74% were organised as sole proprietorship, 20% as partnerships and 6% in other forms. We have not encountered any Albanian business organised as corporation. 
Financing sources of ethnic Albanian businesses
As regards to small businesses which their commercial activity practice in our country, from our research clearly is observed that the Albanian entrepreneurs use these funding sources: individual savings (50.80% of surveyed), credits from commercial banks (22.99%), help offered from relatives-members of family and friends (20.32%), informal sources/moneylenders (3.74%) and foreign and governmental funds for development of small businesses (Table 6 ).
Our research shows that the Albanian entrepreneurs, during application for credit they encountered a lot of difficulties (Table 5 ). Among them, most important are: the high rate of interest (60.55% of surveyed), hard criteria for credit (18.35%), distrust of banks in small business (12.84%), excessive bureaucracy of banks (5.50%) and inability for assuring credits with mortgages (2.75%). As well, from this research is observed that 43.70% of businesses, during their activity, have applied for credit, 33.6% never had applied for credits and 22.70% have had not need for credit. 
Ethics and social responsibility
Through this research, we were interested to know that how much Albanian entrepreneurs are ethic and socially responsible. The results, regarding that in which fields and what forms Albanian entrepreneurs show their social responsibility, are present in Table 7 . From the data in the table it can be seen that Albanian entrepreneurs which act in our country, show their social responsibility paying regularly and in right ways the employees (85 answers), paying regularly the taxes (83 answers), offering qualitative products for consumers (79 answers), following by offer of products with competitive prices, giving donations for any artistic-cultural and sport activity, help offered in building school, sport and religion objects, contribute in ecological issues, providing training for knowledge development, abilities and skills of employees, help offered to non-governmental associations and enabling employment of individuals with disabilities. To the ethic behaviour of Albanian entrepreneurs affect more factors. From our research we have found that in the ethic behaviour affect these factors: norms and social pressures, morality and religion beliefs, expectations for additional benefits, gaining publicity in society, fear of punishment from state institutions and other factors (Table 8) . The empirical data show that nearly half of answers or 61 answers from total 124, morality and religion beliefs are accounted as essential factor in the ethical behaviour of Albanian entrepreneurs. Then, as an influential factor are accounted norms and social pressures (16.94%), expectations for additional benefits (12.90%), gaining publicity in society (12.10%), fear of punishment from state institutions (2.42%) and other factors (6.45%).
Reasons for being innovative businesses
As mentioned earlier, one of the main features of entrepreneurship is innovation (Ramadani and Schneider, 2013; Ramadani and Gerguri, 2011, Ramadani et al., 2013b) . To understand what are the main reasons that ethnic entrepreneurs have attempted to or have done an innovation in their work the empirical data from our studies will be used. They are shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows that improving the quality of products and services offered to customers is one of the main reasons why Albanian entrepreneurs have attempted or have been innovative, as confirmed by 27% of the respondents. Furthermore, following the creation of better work conditions with 18% of the respondents, maintaining existing position in the market with 17%, involvement in new markets by 13%, creating flexibility at work by 9%, improving the environment (ecological reasons) 5% and lastly diversification of product range with 2%.
Risks and ethnic entrepreneur's businesses
The risks that may be faced by an ethnic entrepreneur are different. In the literature for small business have been identified several types of risks. Here are some of them (Shuklev and Ramadani, 2012 ):
• Pure risk. The risk is counted as pure when it results with loss or arriving at the critical point and always is an unpredictable risk. As examples of this risk can be counted such as fires, death of the owner, the loss of any significant customer, traffic disaster, etc. Every enterprise has the means of transportation what are constantly faced with the risk of traffic accidents, or they possess assets (buildings) that can be 'touched'by the fire risk.
• Speculative risk. In the pure risk situation the owner of small business is faced with a situation in which he can only lose, whereas with speculative risk he may be in a situation where he can either win or lose. For example, he may buy a plot (land) with the hope that it will increase its value in the future. However, unpredictable situations might arise and the plots (land) price might be reduced from the previous value.
• Inevitable/imminent risk. This type of risk is distinguished from the other two because it makes no difference in appearance; i.e., includes all enterprises operating in the country. Possible sources of this risk maybe natural powers, political factors, economic, social, etc. Examples of this type of risk might be floods, earthquakes, wars, inflation, etc.
Beside the above mentioned types of risks in literature we can come across these business risks as well (Kuratko, 2009):
• Financial risk. The owner of a small business in case of investing in its business he/she puts at risk a significant amount of capital to it, which usually has to do with the savings made during any of his/her activity. This capital will be lost if the business fails. In addition to the capital invested in the business owner's personal liability may be required for business obligations that exceed its net worth. In other words, if the business capital is not sufficient to pay the obligations of the business, the owner must sell the house, car and everything that is in its possession for settlement in question. Thus, he is exposed to personal bankruptcy. Many individuals are unwilling to risk their personal savings, home, property and salary to launch a new business.
• Career risk. A topic often discussed is how a business owner will be able to find a job or return to their old jobs, if his business fails. The question is how he will disavow 'the title of a loser'. When the thought of opening a business on your own crosses your mind, it should be thoroughly thought, especially from managers who have a safe and organised job, high salary and a good benefits package.
• Family and social risk. Starting a new business, in addition to investment material it is required a lot of energy and time from the small business owner. Consequently, his other commitments can cause problems of different nature. Those who are married with children and especially entrepreneurs expose their families in permanent emotional wounds. In addition, old friends might lose due to lack of spending time together.
• Psychological risk. The biggest risk may be one that has to do with the welfare of entrepreneurs. Funds can be replaced, the house can be built, marriage, friends, children can usually be adapted, but some business owners who have experienced financial catastrophes' have been unable to go back, at least not immediately. The shock, the psychological blow was too harsh.
From Table 9 , it can be noticed that the majority of risks faced by Albanian entrepreneurs is theft by unknown people with 19.27% followed by fire 14.06%, than war with 13.03 and inflation with 11.46. However, at the end of the spectrum, the last risks that Albanian entrepreneurs have faced are floods with 1.04% and reduced value of real estate with 3.13%.
Table 9
Ranking of the risks that Albanian entrepreneurs face Table 10 represents the main strategies that Albanian entrepreneurs use in order to manage risk. The majority of the respondents, respectively 38% use the transfer strategy as a strategy to manage any kind of a risk, followed by reduction and anticipation (33%, respectively 20%). On the other hand, avoidance with 9% is the last used risk management strategy. 
Challenges of e-commerce usage
From different research conducted, conversations and surveys carried out with small business owners it can be concluded that the two most important reasons for 'unfunctional e-commerce' in the Republic of Macedonia are: lack of knowledge computers identified in a large part of the population in using their computer and internet connection and distrust sale via the internet (Shuklev and Ramadani, 2012) . This leads to conclusion that businesses are not investing in the implementation of e-commerce in their websites. Nowadays very few companies in Macedonia apply e-commerce. But what is worrying is the fact that the development trends of e-commerce are very slow, even though the government is making efforts to improve the situation. Apart from the above mentioned reasons for not developing e-commerce in Macedonia, other impacts are the current state of the economy in the country and the lack of measures to remedy this situation. Table 11 lists some of the main issues related to e-commerce noted by Albanian entrepreneurs. When asked how much do you follow technological developments related to your business; the majority nearly 65% replied as a lot, 33.61 as partially and only 2.52 replied as not at all. On the following question how much does the usage of IT impacts the improvement of the results in your job; again nearly 55% replied as a lot and 6.72 not al all. On the questions are you thinking for access to e-commerce and if yes or maybe in what time frame, majority replied as 'no' and the ones that said 'yes' 33% of them would rather do it after three years. Not surprisingly, the contact with the customer is mainly done through direct contact 53% (no need for IT) and unfortunately e-mail and web-page is only 10%, respectively 5%.
Conclusions
Recent years there has been a great orientation of ethnic groups in self-employment. These movements recognised by many authors as ethnic entrepreneurship. Ethnic entrepreneurship is a process of identifying opportunities in the market, undertaking innovative, unsafe and dangerous activities by individuals who are not members of the majority population in a given country, to ensure prosperity for themselves, family and whole society. Characteristics of ethnic entrepreneurship can be summarised as follows (Levent et al., 2003; Fiti and Ramadani, 2013; Morris, 2011, 2007) : the majority of ethnic enterprises operate in the services sector; the majority of ethnic enterprises are small and relatively new; the majority of ethnic enterprises are family owned businesses; in general, these enterprises are set up with small start-up capital and generate small income; ethnic enterprises have a higher rate of failure, etc. Characteristics of ethnic entrepreneurs can be summarised as follows (Levent et al., 2003; Fiti and Ramadani, 2013; Morris, 2011, 2007) : most of ethnic entrepreneurs are with lower levels of education; most of ethnic entrepreneurs start their businesses for economic reasons, such as generating additional revenues; ethnic entrepreneurs have specific management methods (based on their culture) and specific structure of enterprises; ethnic entrepreneurs have not too much entrepreneurial/management experience; ethnic entrepreneurs tend to use informal sources of support of their businesses, like personal networks and those of their communities.
According to State Statistical Office of the Republic of Macedonia (2005), based on the data from the last census of population, households and dwellings in 2002, the Republic of Macedonia had 2,022,547 inhabitants, from which Albanians are 509,083 (25.2%). Since Albanians represent the greatest minority in Republic of Macedonia, we were interested to analyse businesses which are operated and managed by them. We analysed the motives of starting and managing own businesses, problems of these businesses, factors that influence in the success of these businesses, forms of organisation, financing sources, ethic and social responsibility of Albanian entrepreneurs, e-commerce challenges and characteristics, etc. Often the question is what prompted some people to deal with business. The answers that we can get are diverse. Our research about that, what are the motives or reasons that some people are determined to deal with the small business, says that most of them are motivated with the opportunity to be independent and to have personal business. This response we received in 38.42% of surveyed cases. Since the opening of business, Albanian entrepreneurs face many problems, which affect the success of their business. Problems can be of different types, depending on the size of the business. Data from the survey of 89 enterprises in our country say that Albanian ethnic entrepreneurs during their work face these problems: declining sales level, dealing with unfair competition, lack of funds, delay in payment of goods sold, lack of adequate human resources, legal regulation of business and other problems. As regards to small businesses which their commercial activity practice in our country, from our research clearly is observed that Albanian entrepreneurs use these funding sources: individual savings (50.80% of surveyed), credits from commercial banks (22.99%), help offered from relatives-members of family and friends (20.32%), informal sources/moneylenders (3.74%) and foreign and governmental funds for development of small businesses. From this research it was concluded that sole proprietorship dominates as a form of Albanians' business organisation, where 74% were organised as sole proprietorship, 20% as partnerships and 6% in other form. We have not encountered any Albanian business organised as corporation.
Also, in our research, we were interested to know, do the Albanian entrepreneurs use new technologies and e-commerce. When asked how much do you follow technological developments related to your business; the majority, nearly 65% replied as a lot, 33.61 as partially and only 2.52 replied as not at all. On the following question how much does the usage of IT impacts the improvement of the results in your job; again nearly 55% replied as a lot and 6.72 not al all. On the questions are you thinking for access to e-commerce and if yes or maybe in what time frame, majority replied as no and the ones that said yes 33% of them would rather do it after three years. Not surprisingly, the contact with the customer (for information) is mainly done through direct contact 53% (no need for IT) and unfortunately e-mail and web-page is only 10% and 5%.
